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After the matter of financing the 
flinty Interscholastic League meet 

t,e he’d In McLean this spring,
Ing discus; ed by 8upt C A. Cryo-. 
x McLean chamber of commerce 
ted to sponsor the event, at the 
gula*- monthly meeting held Mon

day evening.
■  I t  was pointed out that Pampa h s 
■ lth fl-aw n  from the county event. j 
B e d  th.it 75*4. of the cups ofTered tn 
I r  iens events and now rotating in 
B l r  coun;y. «ere furnished by Mr- 
B e a n  merchant*. It Is hoped to get 

runs that are now the permanent 
■o-erty of winning schools replaced 
f donations from McLean m e-rhanti.
J .  8  McLaughlin presented the 
eg of a free picture show and 

B k e d  the coopieratton of the mer- 
ants.
Dtscuslson showed some to fav »r I 
imbinlng the show with the baby 

f and pig show to be held March i 
under the direction of Dr A A 

ampke. the body voting to sponsor | 
i r  beef show again this year
D A Davta, Ralph A Caldwell, \y. S . B A X T E R  F O R  

1 A. Landers. A. A Tampke and 
8 McLaughlin were appointed to 

ork out plans for the shows 
C O. Oreene. Claude Williams and 

W Boyd were appointed as a 
ommlttee on the county meet

A motion carried to loan chamber 
of commerce chairs to the Webb 
school for a play, and Jesse J  Cobb, 
chairman of the trade extension 
committee, and others, urged a t
tendance at the play.

The usual discussion was had on 
roads, and C O Oreene reported his 
trip to Austin in behalf of the north 
and south highway.

Mr Oreene, as local director of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce, 
reported McLean's quota being set at 
$100 this year Action «’as deferred 
for the time being.

President Boyd Meador announced 
the retention of the advertising com
mittee and the cotton bur committee

L. V. Lonsdale reported gold bear
ing sand near A lan reed assaying 
from 30c to $3 per ton, with high 
silver content and traces of plati
num that should be investigated as 
a possible profitable resource M D 
Bentley, C A. Cryer and W W 
Boyd were api<olnted to Investigate 
and report to the body at a later 
date.

Secretary-manager W D. Blggers 
reported 130 plates contracted for at 
the annual banquet, but some 22 
reservations were cancelled, which left 
a deficit that has been paid from the 
general fund Mr Blggers gave a 
financial report In detail for the past 
four months.

The following were among those 
present: Boyd Meador, W E Bogan.
W D Blggers. N U. Stout. Claude j hp has |,a„dicd the duties of 
Williams, Creed Bogan, J  8  Mc
Laughlin. M D Bentley. W W Bovd 
C. A Cryer, Jesse J . Cobb. W H 
Floyd, C. O Oreene, W B Upham,
R. 8  Jordan. A A Tampke, L V 
Lonsdale. L L Rogers T  N Holloway.
Ralph A Caldwell. Karl Stubblefield.
A T Wilson and T  A Landers

EIR E DEPARTMENT TO I I N *T M. R IT E S FOR
HEAR SAFETY D ISCI SSION MRS. WALTER B l RHINE

A A Crofts and C H Chunn, Pune 1 rites we.e said Wedne*day 
manage:s of the Southwestern Pub! r m n’g f i r  M 's Vera Ivan Burdlne, 
Sc v<ce Co. at White Deor and age.: 2tt yva.s. 3 months and 25 days.
Orcom. respectively, will meet with wile it  Walter Burdlne, who died
the Mr-Lean lire department at their Feb K 31, following an illness oi 
regular meeting tonight iThursday» i i t  a «eek from pneumonia 
at the elty recici.try's office, for the Orvlcos were held at the home by 
putpoe of dl'cus ing \ariou, fils! a d Pe o Cecil O. Goff of the First 

•1 s.ifety measures Baptist Church The remains were
Both of these men have had years taken to Hedley, where further ser- 

of experience and training In this vices were held by Pastor Wells of
line i f  work and will be able to bring h- Heiley Baptist Church Inter-
valuable Information to the ft:e de- ment w i, made In Hedley cemetery 
pnrtment along the lines of accident Beside her husband, th»' deceased 
p eventiou and treatment, and the leaves two daughteis. Mane 7. ai d 
e'lnuratlcn of hazards Those Inter- Joyce June 8 months; her father and 
(■••ted In safety work are Invited to mother, Mr. and M s McPherson of
attend this meeting

W. B W EATIIERREH FOR
CO. SCHOOL S l ’PT.

The News has been authorized to 
announce the candidacy of W B 
Weatherred. principal of Hopkins No 

, 1 school, for the office of coun’ y 
| superintendent of public Instruction 

His statement follows

Htdley. and the following brothers 
and sisters Bryan McPherson and 
M Audte Stewart of McLean. Vir
gil. W :;f rd Ruby Hedley and Verl1 n 
M on. rn. M- Otial Blackwell ard 
M ■ J- wrl Qumvinterry of Hedley.

C. of ( ’. Banquet 
Pleases Larjte 

Crowd Thursday

A large crowd attended the annual
chamber of commerce banquet held 
at tlie bttfetnent of the First Pres
byterian Church last Thursday even
ing.

From the invocation offered by Rev, 
W A Erwin, to the benediction pro
nounced by Rev N. U. Stout. Toast
master Claude Williams kept things 
moving along in a snappy manner 

j that was enjoyed by all present.
Judge Ewing, who was to make the 

| principal address, was prevented from 
‘ appearing, on account of illness, and 
T W Gllstrap of Amarillo, former 
Mel can resident, made a plnch-htt 
address that kept the audience in 

j rare good humor
8upl C A Cyer was reelected OjMtntp boasted of the fact that he 

superintendent of the Mcl-ean school* w#* b“ n •» 'Bu«ard  Roost Oeorg.a.

( K U R  H E - l iW T H )

for next year, at a meeting of the 
n al boaid Wednesday 
Supt Cryer is now In his first year 

AMARILLO CONFERENC E • and it I» f-v that he : giving
I universal satisfaction

M LEAN M ETHODISTS AT

• Pastor and M-s N U Stout of the 
" I  am hereby announcing my can- First Methodist Church, and eight 

dldacy for the office of county sup- automobile loads of local Methodis s 
D IST R IC T  CLERK erlntendent of Gray county. AUbJect a tten w i the conference rally at 

to the action of the Democratic ^rl- Amarillo Tuesday, which was one of

W S Baxter, local Justice of the 
Pc.i'e for precinct No 2. has au
thorized The McLean news to an
tiounce his candidacy for the office 
of District Clerk, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary, 
July 28

Mr Baxter said that he felt quali
fied by training and experience In 
court matters, to fulfill all the duties 
of the office He said that If he 
were elected he would give hts en
tire time and attention to the office 
and would endeavor to render sat
isfactory and courteous service to 
everyone.

He solicits the support of the voters 
In the belief that he could give com
plete satisfaction if elected District 
Clerk

LEW IS M. GOODRICH
FOR D IST R IC T  ATTORNEY

mary. July 28. 1934. 34 similar rallies attended by some

ant taking tlie observations of the 
“hot stove league'' of his birthplace 
uiu.it the nu.ney question, gave the 
bulk of his s|ieecii to an explanation 
' t ttie money problem now confront
ing the rountry. however, the speaker 

ted that the matter of credits Is 
of more importance than money 

Secret arv - Manager W D Blggers
----- - | made the address of welcome, hark-

By Dr A A Tampke ; ing bark to the time when the hearty
Last Saturday the McLean poultry welcome of the cow camps at meal

Mr LEAN WINS HASKELL
P O IL T R Y  CONTEST

"I  am vitally Interested In the 100.000 Methodists. beginning at team comjieted against present ami ;lme was prevalent In this coutnry
schools of Gray county, as well as Richmond. Va . and acattered over former state champions in Joultry president Bovd Meador in his ad-
the entire school system of Texas the Sm th  as far as San Francisco judging and came through with a '  e outlined the work of the C.
School work ts my profession because The Amarillo meeting was the grand victory, winning the beautiful if c  the past year and gave a pre-
I like It It has afforded me a means largest one held, with something like trophy, and Wilburn Lynch scoring 
of making a living In a likeable pro- 2000 tn attendance, to discuss church highest in the entlie contest with 
fesslon of service. j problems of missions and evangelism 1087 points

‘ I am a native of Texas and have The meeting opened at 10 a m Haskell, the present state champ-

icw of ttie work ttiat Is hoiied to be 
c'griplished this year 

Mr Meador paid a tribute to Reuben 
R R Cook as a community builder.

been a resident of the Panhandle 14 with Bishop H A Boar presiding “>iis. placed second and Abilene Mr Cook beginning most ot last
years. My teaching experience ex- bishop of the Northwest Texas Con- champions three years ago. placed | v u r 'i  arievement* before resigning ax 
tends over a period of eight years— ference. tn charge Bishop Arthur J  third The McLean team score was 
four years in Childress county and More of San Francisco was the p rtn -! 3117 0111 of a possible 3800 points 
four in Gray county I came to th is 1 ripal speaker Among others speak- Haskell scored 3060 
section as a teacher tn Pampa Junior ing were Dr Elmer T  Clark of j A Ledbetter. McLean s leading man
high school, where two pleasant years Nashville. Tenn Dr Cram, secretary ln f°ur previous contests, could do no
were spent Near the end of the ()f General Mission Board, and ty*t'*er than third in Saturday's con-
second year the Hopkins board elected Bishop John M Moore of Dallas |lpst Finley was fifth, with Verne 
me to the prlnclpalshlp of Hopkins Harris, a typical fish, taking care of
school No 1. where I atn serving my ’ “ sixth place Lynch and Finley scored
second term I invite you to tn- EDWIN G. NELSON  ̂  ̂ 294 f„,in, on n in n iu tio n  out
veatigate my record at those places LOR A SSESSO R - (  OI.LEI TOR ,,{ „ joo

“Unfortunately, training for most; ---------
of our offices Is limited to the school Edwin O Nelson, for the past 12 contests this year

I he M eltau  team 
remains undefeated In five consecutive

lew is M Goodrich. District At
torney, authorizes The News to an
nounce his Intention of seeking a 
second term

In placing his name before the
voters of the Democratic primaries 
of the 31st Judicial District. Mr

constant attention to duty.
He has assisted every grand Jury 

faithfully In all the counties of the 
district and has placed before Juries 
for final disposition many cases In
volving felonies, and he will appreciate

•irr ldent upon leaving McLean 
Mr Meador reported 48 dues paying 

member* of the chamber ol com
merce In good standing and named 
the annual committees, which appear 
tn another column 

Entertainment features Included 
accordion solos by Prof John Harding, 
»oral solos by Dr Philip 8  Wolfram 
of Amarillo, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs W olfram : and vocal duets 
by Carl Jenkins and Calvin Mclver 
of Amarillo

The toastmaster presented ihe newly 
I elected officers of the organization, 

who were given an ovation 
Food and service were furnished by 

j the Presbyterian ladies, a valentine 
■ motif being carried out in the dec-

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Reported
R A Hays and daughter. Idell. of 

near Alahreed entertained with a 
party last Thursday evening honoring 
Mrs Hays' birthday.

The valentine season was featured 
in decorations of hearts and flow
ers The large birthday cake lighted 
with candle* was also appropriately 
adorned

The evening was spent ln dancing, 
with a midnight supper served by 
Mr and Miss Hays. The table was 
set for fifty guesU. among those 
present being Misses Mcrel Outll, 
Dealva 8mith. Julia Lee W alker;!

of experience, but ln the office of years a resident of Gray county, has 
county superintendent, both exper- 1 authorized The News to announce his
ience and training In a college or j randldacy tor the office of tax col- j NAZARENE REVIVAL 
university qualify me for the re- lector and assessor of Gray county, TO REG IN' SCNDAY
sponsibllltles of that office I feel o b je c t to the action of the Demo*

‘°  Per,° rm lh' I  " . t i c  primary. July 28 A revival meeting will begin a t ,
duties of this office In an intelligent Hlj I t , t(.ment follows lhe Churrh of th,. N4Mrrl)). Sunday I or» Uofu * n<1

u. me ........................  ' n< helpiUl mannrr' I h»ve am 35 yW!S of and have mnrntnK wlth Evangelim R B Wll’- Thr A,,,»rtll' , delegation presented
Goodrich .said that he had diligently T r J T L  . ' 7 ^  M -nt the last 14 years tn Texas 12 lumson of AbUen,  d„mg lh,  prMOh. ”  Shelburne, president of the
sought to carry on the activities of fro" ’ “ Tcxas *U t'  h*ac»iers of thoM> m oray  county, farming ln,  an<1 Pn)f A p f, ulr of Abl)l>ni. ; organization a bouquet of cut
his ofTlre with vigor, fairness, and I ' *  aUS*  aVe onf wheat 18 mile* south of Pamim i»*a1ing the Kinging

U eXr rI T r ‘ T » '°  ypar!l o f thu  lim r 1 sl>pnt work- I Week day services will be held at 
U ^  *Ty m* J°r subj,,Ct I Ing in a bank at Groom 1 received 2 30 p m and 7 SO p m with

! T a Z  : "*y education at Oklahoma A Ac M M)rcla, services for the children at
istration which ha* a* Its purpose Co„ at Stillwater. Oklahoma , 7 ,0  to 7 30 each evening

T J r i T n t r Z n Z i r * ™  - ,r*inin' « -  ^ N o m 7 i : ; r .  ^d,,,-
I ..*• bs P^rlntendent*. cultural ex|>erience. I believe, properly invitation iA extended to everyone to ' o  . .

your Inquiry of the manner in which ’ '  V ^ th e "f w[a> counl>. should fits me for the office which I seek * Uend and take part in the services
.......................................... .................his me 10 th# off' "  1 ,,U*d«p my If nominated and elected 1 assure

office. l h° n* St • "*  T ?  ^  l°  the '* * "  1 the voters and U xp.yer* that the
Ooixtrlch b lleves that hU wprk and "  *° I“01 children of Oray oftlrf wU1 havr mv car(.fU| attention

experience have Justified hi* asking manage- and ^  ffTorU and wlll ^  admin-
fo r a  second term as District Attorney i ,.w  Q offkCP tstered In the InteresU of all the
He appreciates your support tn the people of Oray county
last election and solicits your vote — ---------------------------------- -- | EDWIN O NEl-SON “
at this time for a second term MRS. RICE HONORED

AT BIRTH DAY DINNER K f.„  ( ROSS F||:|j>
C-C COM M ITTEES ARE I ---------  REPRESENTATIVE HERE

NAMED BY  PRESID EN T Mr* C 8 Rice was honored with
----------  a pot luck birthday dinner at the j MUa Nlrho) „ p ^ t a g ^

President Boyd Meador of the ^ Mrv D A DavUl' 1«*t
chamber of commerce ha* named the! , ___  __

Among tho«- enJoyt.Mf the occasion of lh<> loca, fh . pU>r. Ust T h u ^ .v  Stout Messrs D A and M
. were Mesdames N U Stout. Byrd'
'Oulll, Callle C. Haynes. J  A Stiarks,
C. E Anderson. J  M Noel. M D 
Bentley, J  W 8 tory. C. 8 Rice.
A. A Christian. J  E Kirby. J  W

A RUM  l i l t \ Y  DINNER

Mis* Nlrhol, field 
for the National Red Cross was in;

1 McLean and met the executive board
following committees to serve during 
the present year:

Agriculture—D A DavD. chairman; 
A A Tampke. Geo W Sitter 

Highways—C. O Oreene. chairman; 
W A Erwin. B F Oray 

Industries— E L. Bitter, chairman; 
E J  Lander, M D Bentley 

Legal—Claude Williams, chairman; 
C 8  Rice, T  A. Landers 

Livestock and Poultry—A A Tamp
ke, chairman; John W Cooper. C A 
Cryer

Publicity—T. A Landers, chairman.
Mrs Jam es and son. Mrs Howard. A Caldwell. Arthur Erwin
Mr and Mrs Chleo Isom, Mr and 
Mrs Ed Dtx and lamlly. Mr and 
Mrs Ansell Tuttrell. Bradford Ful- 
ford. Mr Buslt. Jimmie Noel, Philip 
Dwyer. Mr White, Everett Smith. J  
D Sanders. Mr Sparkman. Orbry 
Carlton. Mr Walker. Bill Carthrtdge. 
D D Ortffin. Mr Cooper. Curley 
from the Parker ranch, the honoree, 
h »t and hostess

Klbler, S  W Rice. W J  Bridge 
Scott Johnston. M C Davis. W B 
Upham. John B Vannoy, T  A 
Landers. D A Davis; Misses Clara 
Stout and Verna Rice; Messrs C 8 
Rice and D A Davis

HKIDGE (1,1 H ENTERTAINED

afternoon
Most of the discussion centered up

on the matter of a Red Cross nurse 
for the present term of school 

Mix* Viola Smith was elected sec
retary of the local chapter, succeed
ing Miss Jewel Shaw, resigned

Among those present were C A 
Cryer, A R McHaney. Dr H W 
Finley, Jesse J  Cobb. C. O Oreene, 
Mrs. Mary Nltgar and Mr* J  C 
Harris

1 flower* as a token of good will from 
Amarillo

GRAND M I (T R IN E
C ELEBR A TES RIRIID A Y

A most enjoyable d r" v.’M spent 
Tuesday. Feb 6 at the *> me of J .  E 
Cublne seven mile* r r - lh  of McLean.

____  celebrating the 84') birthday of his
HONORS MRS DAVIS m* hrr M, K r ,lblm. A

! Iletou* turkey r ner was served to the
An enjoyable pot luck dinner was following Grandma Cublne. Kate

given Monday at the home of Mr* ! Morgan J  E Cublne. Mesdames A 
M C Davis, honoring the birthday j F Hansen Ida Crews. Wayne Exley. 
of Mrs D A Davis |o  J Marsh. W R Williamson W R

Among those present were Mr - 1  "■><•*, a W Lusk. Carl Hefner. J .  
dame* N U Stout 8  W Rice, W B ft Hindman. H H Nell. C C.
Uiiham, C 8  Rice, W W B u rt Crumpton, of Quanah; Mr an<L_Mrs. 
D A Davis. J  M Noel. T  A Lande-x. j Egcy Cublne. Jep Nell
R F Paige. M C Davis. Mis* Cla- n ____________

c  Dptvl» ^
WILSON FOR COMMISSIONER

SINGING CONVENTION
M EETS AT HOPKINS

The next meeting of

Membership W. D. Bigger*, »'hair- Mr| Canu>bell entertained ttie
man. W W Boyd, Earl Stubblefield j B rtdge Club Friday afternoon with a 

Trade Extension—Jeaae J  Cobb.

CARPENTER NO. 2
COMES IN GASSER

_  _  ^  . . Valentine party The tallies were
chairman. Witt Springer. C. 8  Doolen ! wmlenllaiM. and the valentine motif

was carried out in the refreshments

What the Railroad CommlxMon ha* 
designated a* a 65 million cubic foot 
gasser. wax completed at the C ar

ol heart -shaped sandwiches and cook- No j  mTn ]ast Friday
-  —■— | cranberry salad and coffee This well was drilled tn at a depth

Funeral services were held Tuesday. Members present were Mesdames o{ 3225 feet and It ts generally un
io ' c

till AW CHILD FUNERAL

for Willie derstood that It will cause at least

After a year of the most trying 
j circumstanoes ln the history of Oray 
| county, I think that, the present con- 

the Oray dtgon of the county’s finances, as 
Hmgmg Convention will be shown by lhr rurrent auditor's re- 

hrlfi at the community hall at Hopkins t iy)rt and ^  road situation. Justifies 
xchool No 2. next Hundsy This Is me )n a^igriK the voters to return me 
the first meeting of the year 1934 , g, my office for a second term 
and a large crowd Is exjiected While It Is not my intention to

The program will begin at 2 p m . t>c a tierennial candidate, will ask 
according to M L. N Bare presl- the indulgence of the voters to con- 

: dent Invitations are extended many tlnu<. , hp tlmf. hon >red and democratic 
singer* over this section of the state empon, of a secon ! term, feeling that

--------------------_ _ _ _ _ _  j the exjiertence of a first term will
LIONS LUNCHEON add to the value of an official »0

I his office
W . .  . W W WIU40NM clean l.ions enjoyed their regular,

weekly luncheon and good fellowship ----------------------------------------- -
feast at the First Baptist Church W EBB PTA PLAY
basement Tuesday noon __ _

J  8 McLaughlin was presented a* The Webb P T  A ts sponsoring a

W W Boyd's picture was added to llvM. up ita n*me. and a
pleasant evening is promised all who

_  . IJU .......... Mae Bhaw. 1 year, Batson. Hansel ChrUtlan W .......... .................................
Mam gift* were received by the 'm onth* and 10 days old daughter o f , L Campbell. Sammle Cublne John offset*, one by the Mid-Kansas on “ vu,tor * n<1 u ’ Pr votrd 10 member- pridgy night, entitled "A Howl-

Mr and Mrs Bill Bhaw. who died C Havne*. 8  B Morse and R°y thp ^ g ,  and by the Msgnolta _  cJ “b Ing Succe'i*" It * claimed that the
Feb. ft. lftftft. ¡Campbell j on the west

Services were conducted by Rev Guests were : Mesdames O O j Th€ wp|| WA(I dmied by the Chism ,hP ,rampd frroup nf mpmbpr*
V M Lollar pastor of the Lela Bap- Stokely. Martha Hamilton. C. A Drilling Co. and t* located 
list Church Interment was made tn Gatlin. Witt Springer Pete Rice and p(Jtf|t m„pj( norlb ^  twwn
Alanreed cemetery, Thomas Funeral Inea McLarty; Misses Verna R lce .j ■ •___________
Home lit charge Robbie Howard, and Thelma Oatlln

- 1 of Longview
A W Haynes la vtaiting relative*

honoree

Fred Haynes visited In Oklahoma 
Funday.

Mis* Isabel Baley visited at Clar
endon test week end

about
I

attend
ERWIN TO PREACH AT W EBB advertisement In another col-

. umn

Mr and Mr* Bob Bond and son j
Visited in Sham rock Sunday in O ranlte Qfcte. thte week. Bee Everett was in Pampa Monday (home Friday

Burton Howard and arm. Elton, of Rev W A Erwin will preach at -
Hedley visited in the J  8  Howard Webb school house Sunday at 1 Mr* C P Hamilton of Mangum.

p. m Oh l a . visited in Mrlioan Saturday.

W.,v

I

i
chsir

. -v : \Wc.,

•at

:L ... *
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body in this country cun touch h im ;1 everything In equilibrium.' a* he call*

The McLean News, Thursday. February 8, 1934

SYNOPSIS

Chapter. 1.—In concern over the 
disappearance of the young and beau
tiful wife of hi» wealthy friend. Cran
dall White. Aaron Qlaenser engages 
Motherwell, private Investigator, to 
find her A note from the mtaslng 
woman warn» her husband not to 
call In the police, saying »he “hoped 
to come back."

Mrs. White U younger than her 
husband, and his devotion has been 
the talk of New York. Her leaving 
him Is tnexplatnable She Is known 
to have with her a remarkable Jewel 
the Medusas Head." but her maid 
Coggeahall. thinks she had little else 
of value

Chapter 3 —It U found that Mrs 
White has all her Jewels with her 
Coggeahall talks mysteriously of hei 
mistress being "worried"

Chapter 4 — Through an advertise 
ment Motherwell secures the Medusa : 
head, which, he la told, an "old woman 
had thrown out of a cab " From the 
finder he geU a clew which send.» 
him to the office of Dr Wentsel 
consulting chenas; Wenuel is away, 
but from a clerk Motherwell secures 
a i>ackage which he recognises as 
coming from the White home In It 
are all Mrs White's jewels GI«cnr*i 
is convinced Mrs. White has left he: 
husband for another man.

Chapter 5.—Trailing Wentsel am. 
his asistant. Doctor Schaflner. Moth
erwell overhears a conversation whici. 
givta, him a clew to the location ot 
the Wentsel house He is convinced 
the doctor is concerned in Mrs 
W hites disappearance, and arrange- 
to go to hla house, with Coggeahall. 
who evidently knows the doctor

Chapter 6. Motherwell and Cog- 
geshall get Into the house They meet 
Wentsel and Schaffner. and Cogges- 
hall la admitted to Mrs W hites 
room Motherwell explains his pres
ence. and la also allowed to see Mr» 
White He Is horrified at her ap
pearance

The (ace of the woman who lay Ui 
the bed showed inflamed and sunken 
eyes, tightly closed. In a face so drawn 
and white that the akin appeared 
faintly greenish in comparison with 
the linen pillow The cheeks and 
forehead were lined with numberless 
fine wrinkle*, the lips were hardly- 
colored But the dreadful part of 
her. the thing that held the eye 
shocked and Iasi mated at once, was 
the hair that framed her face For 
it poured and waved over the pillow, 
a shining flood of emerald green1 
Like vivid. swarmUig snakes it colled 
around her. and between the tendrils 
of tt her aaken. pain-lined face was 
sec In a mask of despair—the mask 
of Medusa, he thought, with a sud
den shudder as the horrid likeness 
jumped to hla mind 

That emerald hair was not dull and 
lifeless, like seaweed, but vivid and 
glistening, strong and thick at the 
roots, planted low around the fore
head IU glossy strength seemed to 
have sucked all the vitality out th* 
body from which It grew It was a 
nightmare of perverted beauty, a 
mockery at woman s charm

Good O—d. Bchaffner." he mutter

t W se a Nightmare of Perverted 
■eauty. a Mockery ef Woman * 
Charm.

*d. ‘what’s the metier with her?"
" I  don't know." the other answer

ed simply '"Wentsel doesn't know
Nobody knows.“

“Can't yon lent there anything? 
"He * been working on tt since Wed- 

M eday-he hasn't slept six hours No-

he begins where men over here leave 
off W hos to help him? It's too 
awful Is that a maid of her s?”

Motherwell nodded, his eyes fasten
'd on that dreadful ma»kllke face 

“I see she's got hold ol her hand 
.t probably put her to sleep for a 
»it. Come out here and I'll tell you 
about It—are you a doctor, by tl»e 
way?”

"No,” said Motherwell.
'Not that It matters much, really 

He knows more than most doctois, 
you know Only we felt- 1 felt, foi 

,he's lost his head completely. Mr 
"Wells "
"Yes. Wells. I felt that we simply 

must have some alibi -some oertlfl- 
cate, yon know—something -“

He yawned heavily.
Keep a good watch on her. will 

you?" he said "I'll be within call 
Come this way. will you. Mr W ells'' 

They went softly across tin* lu ll 
In the chair where they had left h m  
,at Professor Wentsel 111» head sunk 
>n his chest, snoring 

"Leave him there—he's been work- 
ng standing up. not to yield to It.' 
Schaffner whispered "I'd better ex- 
»latn to you. anyhow "

“I've been with the doctor seven 
eears." Schaffner began, "ever sine 
he came over here. He told me al' 
ibout It. so that If anythin : ever 
happened to him. I could go on with 
.t, you see He knew her first in 
»an*, twelve years ago. Her hai: 
vas a dark auburn then, and begin- 
nng go go gray She wasn't cvei 
»retty. then, hi* said, except that six 
lad regular features and .vrani.i 
trenlsh eyes. But no color, and not 
itractive at all. He was only ar. 
operator and artificial hair worker In 
i little shop in Parts, and he hap
pened to be the one to wait on he: 
when she came In to consult about 
tier hair—she couldn't afford to let it 
go gray, you know 8hc said they 
ill did in her family. She was r 
slnd of pupil teacher in a coinriv 
Poor as a rat, of course He d; 
»retty well for her and she used t. 
■ome In now and then.

"Well, he hit on something, one 
lay. and he wanted to try It on v.me- 
oody. so he offered this Miss Lee h 
uake a regular red blond of her It 
he'd take the risk. She agreed, and 

ve brought It up a few shades, to be 
tin. and after that they got it whe e 
he wanted It—pretty nearly as when 

ou saw It last. I imagine.' 
Motherwell nodded 
"It's  been used, of course, enor

mously. since But It never has hid 
n all these years, the wonderful re 
ults tt had on her He c a n t under- 
tand It Nobody can It's something 
n her constitution She Isn't Ilk 

other people She seemed to take It 
tght Into her system, he says, and 

It affected gradually, the whole pic 
mentation He says her eyebrows and 
lashes change I know her com 
-dexlon has He Injected It final!» 
hypodermically.

“Oh. you wouldn't understand ft 
doesn't matter, that part The potn' 
U, she turned Into a tremeridou 
beauty It was very much remarked 
of course He sold that formula tr 
the biggest specialist In Parts and got 
enough to set up a little laboratory 
ind do nothing but consultations lit 
was always Interested In explosive* 
and the coallars, you know, arc all 

Yawms stopped him 
"So then White met her. and shr 

finished him at first sight He canu 
to the school to see some friend': 
child. I believe She came straight to 
the professor and offered him five 
thousand a year to work in New Ynrl 
sod take care of her Of course lie 
accepted What does he care where 
he works? He took me on as assist
ant. and he'» made a great name for 
himself among the chemists and In
ventors. the professor has She's his 
»nly patient, you know Not on'y 
lid he promise her. but he doesn't 
vant to touch that sort of thing of 
ourse Wr have all we can do.”

He paused, and turntrw to a UtUe 
•leetrlc grill, lifted a coffee pot from 
it and poured himself a cup. handing 
mother to his guest 

"Now -where was I? Oh. yes 
Somethings been happening to her 
We think now it was taking the cure 
U White Sulphur, maybe She wanted 
to lose some weight And. she ad
mit* that the went on one of those 
terrible diets the women read in lttlle 
books—you know? Awful Anjrway. 
there's no doubt that the hair lost 
luster and her skin got a queer color 
He changed her diet and strengthened 
the formula a little (h e* always had 
a special one for h e r-Ih e  trade never 
had It) and she looked a little better, 
but the hair got streaked and yellow 
looking. He could cover that up. of 
course, but naturally she was feting

It, He swears the mind has a great
leal to do with the way the hair 
takes his lormulas. you know, the 
w o lf * or does. Always has. WeU, I 
*a. n t there, but I feel assured that 
he got him pretty rattled, himself 
Au.vv ay. he told her he would give It 
i light bleach. If she wished, and re- 
fre.h the whole thing over again He 
•xplelned that It couldn't be absolu- 
ely guaranteed, but that he was 

reasonably sure of It. She was vere 
anxious to try It. and he did It In the 
little inside laboratory we have there 
It's a neivous Job. you know a sev- 
•nteen volume bleach, and the tint 
ind the rinse Just so many minutes 
U»art You can t take any chance*."

He took another cup of coffee 
• Continued next week'

THE CUB POST
M iss NOEL'S BOOM

We are» beginning spelling in our 
.rst grade, and Oie children are en-
<ying this "hew class 
Our honor readers last week we“* 

Jadine Boyd. J  D, McClellan. Berthle 
Cmg. Doroiliallne Roachell and EUr- 
be'.h Woodward
We hot* that all our pupils will 

oon be over the measles and back In
school.

•_*_•__•
M ISS HALLY'S ROOM

We are glad to have In school 
.ga.ii tju-s week. Annie Crews. Orma- 
cm Gregory. Uernard McClellan, 
leoigia Lee Barrow, Kenneth G *1 
nan. Gerald Glenn. Oren Lindsey 
ind Edward Henley. We ho,«* all 
>f our pupils will be able to come 
»ack to school soon.

Irene Rice and Edward Simpori 
enrolled In our second grade this 
week. ,

We have a new picture. T h e  Spring 
*jng." for our room

•_•_•_•
LOW SIXTH

The low sixth grade drew names 
iar Valentines.

Eugene Stewart has been ill, but 
ve are glad to have him back in
.chool this week.

Verlyn Hinton. Junior Mnntootli. 
ack Young. Sally Jo  Alexander and 

a».tne M.irtui are absent on account 
>f measles.

•_•_•_•
IOO>, SPE L L E R S

Goodman, John Floyd Campbell. Ray
mond Leon Smith, Olen Chilton.
Norman Parish. Carmen Tedder. Doris
Bryant.

Second grade- *o Ann Campbell.
Oladys Smith, Irene Smith. Betty 
I.ou Roth. Mary Lee Abbott. Nonna 
la>e Myall. Muurtnr Tampke, J  D 
McClellan, W J  Hamier. Nadine
J»yd. Joe Reeves.

Third grade—Joe Cooke. Arthur 
Boyd. Jackie Jones, Joe Pat Cupell. 
Marcella Campbell. J  W Robinson. 
Johnnie Wtndom. Jam es King. J  D. 
Roih. Willis Ledbetter. Billy Riddle. 
1. C McMehen. Vera Jones. W C. 
Kenndy. Imogens Bell. Maudle Dale 
Wods. J  D Angle, Opal Lee Roachell 

Fourth grade Christine Kennedy. 
Oran Bock. Juanita Hornsby. Rose
mary Norris. Carl Raymond SulUvan. 
Betty Jo  Crockett, Bennie Mae Wade. 
Dora Mae Overton, Dean Kenned j.  
J  R Glenn. Ida Mae Stockton. El 
bert Messer, Jacqueline Lovelle, J  R 
Newman Oran Dorsey. Iona Lankford. 
Letlra Smith.

Sixth grade—Lorraine Hodges. Laura 
Flleu Kunkel.

Seventh grade—Georgia Colebank. 
Thelma Jo  Gray, Louise Kennedy. 
Julia Mertel. Mary 1-oul.se Smith. 
Jack Bogan. Jesse Dean Cobb. L E. 
Flowers. David Lonsdale, Billie Jean  
niggers. Mary Louise Brawley. Charles

LOW SEVENTH

went lo Pampa

Marguetta Payne went to Pampa
Saturday.

Kenneth Massur
Sunday

The low seventh grad# drew names
,'«• Valentine. Friday.

Dorothy Sitter has been out of 
chool on account of Illness 

•_•__•__•

LOW’ SIXTH

Fugene Siewart went to Hedley
Sunday.

Dorothy Sue Young went to Mem- 
ihts last week end.

Vada Appling went to Jaylon Fri
day to attend the bedside of her
grandfather.

•_•_•_•
MK4. HACK'S BOOM

Wild* Joyce McMlUen la a new 
member of our claaa 

Billy Cooke went to Chlldreas Sun
day

Norma McCracken had company 
from Lefors

Truitt Stewart had company from
Hedley.

rO ttH TII GEAHL

Joe Charlea Roberts went t0 
Sunday

Ada bet h Poll!» went to Lrfor, 
urday

Ml»# Newman went to Panip, 
day

Viola Appling went to Jayu*, I 
day.

Mrs N H Greer left la, Wfrk| 
Lubbock where she will m u , 
home with her son. N A Orvnl

Misses Mildred Matteson «nj 
trude Dyar of Lefors vtsiird 
Katherine Simmons last week en

J  B Pettit 
Wednesday.

was In Lubbock

B?

When you 
B g ii  at terr 
I  came to tov 
I  ui»vii i his fc 
I like a I.:)«*1* 
I whip any w 
I seemed 1“ 
[w ith him.
1 bolder and 
■man In the 
Irlispu'.cd It- 
|he said. T 
fa ta te .” and
■calmly got

W E Jam es of 
McLean Saturday

Alanret,! wtlj

Jack  Bird of Pampu was in \kj 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Los Hancock 
In Clarendon Saturday.

M C Burdin# of AlanreeJ « u  
Mcl-ean Saturday.

Uunninghain. WUla 
Margaret Kennedy

Mae Oressett.

HIGH SEVENTH

The high seventh has a new pupil. 
Enid McMullen, from Paden. Okla 

Moltta and Larrnc Turman had 
company from Pampa 

Murray Pickens spent the week end 
in Miami.

Moltta Turman spent Sunday In 
Pampa.

Fred Wayne Harris went to Cla - 
ndon Sunday.

I t  st grade W C Sintpon. Berthle 
ling. Marie Kite. Jaine» Hinton 
rank Simpson Martha Loul»e Bow
'd. Kathryn Woodward. 11a Sue

GRADE A
S w eet M ilk or

B u lg a r ia n  B u tte rm ilk

Delivered at your door at a 
v i liable price You c»n dr (tend 

upon the quality

HIBLER’S DAIRY

AUTO REPAIRING

Wishing. Qreusing. Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

II. A. I »'Spain

SH O E SH O P
H r G uarantee to Pirase You

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers. Prop.

On Sam e Street a» P. O.

MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead

McLean Filling Station
C. 3. Cash, Mgr.

Canned Foods
Modern canning methods bring you the 

finest fruits, vegetables, fish, broths, and 
meats . . . fresher, cleaner, more econ
omical . . . with all the valuable mineral 
salts and health-promoting vitamins pre
served by scientific canning. Prices are 
reasonable here.

City Food Store
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

r»m  U t'.H titJ », n , a t a i
N «  C « » > .» «  tlgm tj » , I»# )MM 

•/ M tJitsJ Btémtmtri; m J  », 
I K i l S T O t l )  N m ttt mmJ f l - r u u l i  

*»< »**»*«-< /»*W Se-Sl M I. l»Mr 
«m M/ím

I

u f ê r e o  INSURANCE
Added Security 

at No Additional Cost
reIT tSuB  “ r a,*° *  prol~,#d *

Every Southwestern Life Policy bears due C* reifies te 
tigord by the Mate lasursrxc Coaimissaoaer:

“THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED. AND APPROVED 
SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BV THE 
^ « ¡ 0 «  OP INSURANCE OF THE STATE

You isa get tlus Southwestern Life R EG IS T E R ED  
Iatursnte si low tost foe temporary protection, for edtKW- 
im>o ol vl.ildrea. for pennaorwt protection of your family 
lor s monthly income «  long you lire after retirement, 
lor )our every need of today end tomorrow.

See the Southwestern Life Man in your enmmuaity sad 
mveetiMte the eatrs security of REGISTERED Insurance 
issued by a Tr»»« Company which ofrrs even further 
prote,turn in the form of Capital and Surplus »mount», 
to E6.S97.24a 40. P *

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTRATION ON YOUR POLICY

LO W  PR IC E S

rrou*ers e. St p 

Suits e. St p.

■»die»' Coats C. St

Alik Dresses c St

35c
60c
60c
70c

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N S  U R A N  C E
H O M f o m e t D A L I A S ,  t f x a s

L I F E
C O .

Lost Wednesday there was a gray
ish tinge to tt. she thought, more a 
shadow than a color, she expressed It. | 
and she lost her nerve and dashed 
ovr to our place and read htm th e , 
riot act He's told her often and 
often that die must be calm and keen

I

Let us lake your measure for a new • 
«ult A perfect fit guaranteed Many 
new sample# to «elect from, and priced 1 
MghL

M ERLE GRIGSBY
Rear ef N

The shop that

T.W. VAR DELL
p a e s ie s srr

ASSETS
$41,777,495.29 

CAPITAL ano  surplus 
$6,597,248.40

W. D. BIGGERS 
Mcl»ean Representative

u

to
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HABIT
By O. L D. Timer

When you »ay habit you take in 
hot. of territory, Ilk« the man who 
I can.e to town and a l a  lew tlrln.. • 
JuiMii i hi', bel. which in id' him fc ! 

like a fcaiiie rotator. He said, I can 
w!tii> any man in town." and nobody 

I seemed to want to argue the case 
wllli him. and thl* fact made him 

[bolder and he said, ‘ I can whip any 
ilium tn the county.” And yet nobod- 
Idlspuied It. Then. In » louder v o le , 
■he .«aid. I can Ink any man in tha 
|at:iie." and then a fighting Irishman 

almly got up and proceeded to kno-k 
ear down, and the bully was 

[forced to admit thal he took in loo 
I tn mil territory.

Lots of folks take In too niu li 
[territory In their habits The th >'
I moat common kinds of habits are 
[rood, bad and Indifferent. Good hab
it;-. me the be. t things In the »'inId 
land bad habits are the worst 
(in the world Indifferent habi'i are 
[like a ship without a rudders or a 

man on a fence Good hab"- and 
good companions go together ai d b.r ' 

jh abl « and bad companion go t >- 
ge'her. Good habits vert 1 -Id. :n 
get you Into trouble, but ' i t  !ial ts 

[are a constant source of f f nd 
[worry A man will try to d end his 
[bad habits, even as a wor.an wl try 
[to  defend her boy. thou h e >e t 
(guilty a> Judas Isca lot t u- s e n  
[p r o le  use up more et •: t ing to
[justify a bad habit tha . would 
[take to overcome the ha it and th»v 
[remind me of the b bo would 
■tell a lie when the trv  would suit 
[better. A good habit :i .01111 I
i straight grained. a:h second 
growth piece of tlmb with no paint 
on It to hide Its goc1 qualities, and a 
bad habit l* like a. unsound, cross 
grained, brash and kn>tty piece of 
timber all painted up to cono'.il He 
defect»

A person's habits tp a criterion by 
which lie may be ,dged. as actions 
speak louder dan a brass band.

You can atch & person a few 
days and k n ^  ■VU" about him than 
he can e v e rM f you You may he ir 
a man tell f B  much he thinks of 
his wife andJhlldi.il. and then wap-h 
him slip round and spend their ( 
money for toOOtlei: liquor and a»v>- 
ciate with awd women till long aft-'r 
midnight He is a liar by the clock 

H a l t  form character as different 
|units of building material form a j 

building A man is a colossal far e 
[who will wliip his ' v •
[cigarettes, and go end ■.ui ike them 
himself; or whip him for cursing, 
and then go out and curse like in  

IhLI held teamster. I once knew a 
1 mg'”ho went to college and form. i  

ap roijny bad habits that he wis 
^rs a fitly  getting Into trouble Wtv n 
rnal dally got out c f  some b ;d trouble 

gatit a petti'll and Itemi7ed his bnd 
rtst M- and drew a line under them 

Hr c f *’rote total, one damphool.
To bf ---------------------------

oyd Phllltps visited his s ta ir '.! 
gj| m  T  A Bodtne, at Tucumcarl,

that
inf

md Personal
M B  tW. W Harles» and Mi«»

i '.uM gK lutim of Longview visited
i i . 'f  i br'-. parenu, Mr. and Mrs.

a. 1  ' Ê it lin , last week

FORD REPLACEMENT!* HEADY

SCHOOL SPO RTS
By the Ratlbird

# ' f l f .  I'- Atuter oii and daughter 
ami ■flundduiighter. Mias Clara and 
M / flu  all Ellen Foster, visited in 

last week end.

Hfchard Matey of Boise City, Okia.. 
■ o n  Tuesday night in the home of 

ills aunt. Mrs Wlb Fowler

Mr and Mrs 8. L. Ahull* of 
Snyder. Okla . visited in McLean last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Hawkins of
f - l e y  vhaied the former's sister. 

M'S. A T. Young. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis and 
children visited the lady’s parents at 
N -wltn last week end

Harry W Webster of Houston vls- 
t«*d In the C A. Gatlin home last 
veek end.

Mr and Mrs nud Holloway of 
Hotig'as, A rl* , visited relative* here 
last week end.

M - J .  W. Smith of Oklahoma City 
visited her sister. Mis* Dorothy 
Cantrell, last week

Mr and Mrs H E Major of 
Vernon vlstted the former's sister. 
Mrs. J  W Story, last week

Miss Elizabeth Wilkerson visited 
Mis.« Thelma Young at Childress last 
week end

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Olllum of Erick 
O k la . visited the lady's sister. Mrs 
F. J . Lander, last week end.

Mr and Mrs O L. Graham, Mr, 
H-rjnan lee , Mrs. W K Wharton 
and son were In Amarillo Thursday

Mrs. Roy Cami>bell and daughter. 
J i  Ann, and Miss Robbie Howard
w -e  tn Granite. O kla. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Felix Jones of Clar
endon visited the former's m Oliver 
h-re Wednesday.

Mrs. C J  Cash. Mrs. Sammle 
Cubine and Mrs. Walter Cash were 
In Den worth Monday.

S L. Ball of Alanreed was In Mr- 
l 'an Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  S. Howard were in 
Amarillo Thursday.

R y Campbell was In Pampa Mon
day.

The McLean basketbull teams again 
met thell Waterloo last week as they 
engaged the Hedley dubs tn two ‘ 
lively sessions Early this week the 
Tigers invaded the Groom Tigers' 
lair and received a licking In whit 
turned cut to be a defensive enl 
counter.

RESULTS
Friday. Fob 2— Hedley gtrU 2). 

McLean girl* 14; O Back. McLean. 
12 points. Hedley Owls 17. McLean 
Tigers 14; Dowell. McLean. 5 point*. J

Saturday, Feb 3 (a t Hedleyi— 
Iledley girls 29. McLean gtrls 26 
Young. Mcla-an, 10 |>otnU Hedley 
Owls 29. McLean Tigers 11; G 
Christian. McLean. 4 points.

Tuesday. Fob 6 (at- Groom)— \ 
Groom Tigers 9. McLean Tigers 7. , 
C Christian, McLean. 3 points.

• _________• *J.#
A H'KIv's EYE-VIEW .—The bird 

was eei tainly off his roost last week 
as he Siated hat the season’s cham p-j 
tom hip had not yet been determined j 
The conference play did not follow 
the old custom this year, and the 
ecunty pennant winner ts the Pampa 
Harvesters, who will represent O ra* : 
•r inly in the regional tournament to 

lie held in Pampa soon.
• e • •

DOPE.—Thu e remain en!> a few 
games to be played by the Tigers 
this season In fact, there are three. ; 
Tomorrow night 'Friday» the Tigers; 
wlU entertain the Groom quintet on ; 
the local court. Next week there 
will b<* an exchange of games with 
the Lefors teams, in which the squad 
members who will be eligible for
competition In 1935 will take part,
exclusively.

• _________#________•
T i l l s  AND TH \T —C irh Rush In

form« the bird that the track and 
field training will start about the 15th 
of the current month. The spring 
football training session will begin
the first of April and will continue 
for a few weeks Rush stated that 
there will be eight of his veterans 
who will be on hand to battle for 
the "lost crown.” The biggest prob
lem. perhaps, will be in filling the 
■piarterbark position which "Cricket" 
Christian la vacating, due to gradua
tion. Coach Rush believes that his 
line will be a faster unit than last 
season, and beyond doubt there will 
be a fine backfleld

Mr and Mrs Chu- E Cooke. Mr 
and Mrs 8  D Shelburne were in 
Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs T  W Barnes of 
Pampa visited In McLean Saturday

According to McLaughlin- Reeder
Motor C o, local Ford dealers, they 
are now tn ivositlon to make cylinder 
assembly replacement, shipped from 
the Detroit factory completely as
sembled with cylinder heads All 
units hi .’tug received the same block 
tests as -w assembl es 

The repl. -men* is on an exchange 
proposition the owner giving hU old 
cylinder a.« embty and a small sum of 
money, varying at voiding to the 
frei' it charges.

S Mcl ughUn-Rceder* advertise
ment a another column

Mrs Perry Everett visited Mrs J  Miss Bonnie Bell of“ banyan vi*-
Frauk Bid well at Tucumcarl, N M . lied her parents here last week. 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Bob Thomas visited 
relatives in Vernon last week end

Ben Howard of Lefors was in M e-' 
Lean Friday.

Mr and Mrs. George Graham of 
Lefors were In Melaran Friday.

Mr» Sammle Cubine was In Pampa
Monday.

J  M Carpenter was In Pampa 
Monday.

Mis* ' rrothy Cant ell visited her 
slstc , M « J  W Smith, at Okla- 
hon City Wednesday.

Jeff M nkln of Shamrock was in 
Mcla-an Saturday

Paul Atterbury of Pampa was In 
McLean Thursday.

Howa-d Wcatherby of Canyon vis
ited In McLean last week.

Barel Pettit of Lubbock visited 
home folk* here last week end

C. S. RICK 
Funerei Director
F IN E R  AL SI P FL IE S 

MONl’MENTS
I l u t e n  for Fanerai*

Free Ambulance Service 
Anywhere at Any Time 

Phone. 13 and 4t

FARMERS HANDBOOK
F R E E /

Sausace Making 
and Meat Curing

HamlbtMik ami sum pi** of
'*GLI> PL A STATION" aMHMott* 
Ing fiit*ii In» lo (hr hrrtU of 
i h r  lir»t M» f unitU c» a h o  r a -  
uuciitlifin. IliU Uth#i»nu*
I He i .riU'l "CM I» PI. ANTA- 

TIOV* Sauaiiu Sciuouial famou» ti>r lia 
l>urlt> amt Ha>»»r. Over l.tft million iiuuiui« 
of knukait» MdSdiitJ with t( tn itJf.

Mg t.du- So ih hdii* »ulti» Im i »o »»••on 
i*> pound» of «ausali*, for 2S cant« nrr l>aa. 
tin an avrragd, you n«*d uur bag lor rach 
I tog v«»u k ill

•Of I» Pi \ S T  A T IO N *' S e a  arm in g  la
a« Irn ttb «  ally IvU-ruUd. rra*J>  to  waa a l f lu iu i  
addili»» r * r n « u l t  <*» p* p p i i . S I in p lr  J l/ c *  Ilou#
o d ili i-aitl pm Wags*.

Jobber: 1'a.nliandlr Frail Co. 
Amai ilio. Trxas

Dentei >:
(<■ »isam Market. McLean. Texas 

M. A M. Grocery, Alanreed. Texas 
Keeney Grocery, Lakrton, Texas 
City Fu id Store. Pampa. Texas 

«landatd Food Store, Pampa. Texas 
Hai ne. A Ha* tings Pampa. Texas 
Baum Food Market. Pampa. Texas

OLD PLANTATION 
.1^5 SAUSAGE SEASONING

tilllll!lliinil’lll!lll!IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII|||||||l!!IH||||l!l!lllllll||i:i||||i!ll||||lill!in!lil!lll!lll'll!tr ... ii" !ii' : 1

That Shopping List, 
Mr. Merchant!

Mr and Mrs J .  E. Lynch were in 
Amarillo Thursday.

J  N. Phillips of Lefors was In 
McLean Monday.

Miss Vf artilene Riddle was In Sham 
rock Sunday.

[arvin Davis was in Pampa la «t 

j you T  d“y

>
Wi

Mrs. Emma Skidmore and son of 
Shamrock visited In McLean Sunday

Sherrod of Alanreed was in 
¿Lean Saturday.

Mrs J  W Klbler visited In the 
W H. Craig home In Alanreed Sunday

•vO ODD7.T"
; c j  \ :t\  i ’<"-re F a u c r  F u n .........../

L) > \ d û  ¿es

( faAIIDK V/IUrl \MS 
Lawyer

General Civil and Criminal P rartli* 

In All Coarta

THEATRE BUILDING 

Phone«: Office 60 , Kesiilem e 13

it’s S m a r t
TO

T Y P E W R IT E  
A T  H O M E  I

MOTOR VEHICLES  
FURS ISM MORE POWER
than power plants

'  c '

People are spending money now. Not 
as much of it as in days Kone by, but 
more than they were a few months agfo. 
Ju st what purport ion of that money is 
spent in your store, Mr. Merchant?

People are still careful to make their 
money as far as possible, and they 
know from experience that advertisers 
can sell goods cheaper.

Intelligent, conservative and consistent 
advertising1 in the columns of The Mc
Lean News will bring1 results. It h; 
been proven to the entire satisfaction of 
many merchants in McLean. Why not 
invest a few dollars in advertising1 next 
week and see your money return quickly 
and with very satisfactory interest.

= \

THERE ARE INOUi.H CARS 
IN THE U S A. TO TAM 
EVERYONE FOR A RIDE 

AT ONE TIME

N

TMiftf ARI IN0U0H HtOMtVAVS. IN THE WORLD_TO 
O l i a i  TRI OIOM 3 7 0  TIM I«

vMiirln fumish »5«  ot  th» nadaa » horve powvr. railroad» 
¡f^MKCDd with *  M * . Whil* maaufacturing U Wth witli bw‘ 1 * 0* '  
(1) Tbvr» ar» approolroattly Ava P*"P»« »o w f  ** **** 
niit includine b u im  and motof tfucini, tnnugh lo U k* tvtry

( I j T T ^ ^ . I I S . O W  m lIv.ofhégh^y» 
tn |||, worid. «uBdeet to circi» th» |M n ovtr t f l  Mi m i

I t '»  « m a r t  to  typewrite a t 
home — to typewrite office 
w o r k , c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  
record*. lt'«*on« a hundred 
■nd one writing task*.
It ’» « m a r t  b eau x ' it »are» 
t i me  and effort. Because 
results are Invariably better.
AND It's » m a r t  to get the 
beauty, the durability, the  
easy operation of the R em 
ington I'ortahle—the greatest 
of portable typewriters.

Let us show you why - today. 
No obligation.

The McLean News
The Paper That’s Read First

The Mcloean News
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TH E M cLEAN NEW S
FtlbUshed Every I hur>dai

News Building. 310 Main BLeet 
Pfaone 47

T. A. LANDERS, Publish«

S l 'B S l  R ir  I ION RATES 
in Texas

One Year -----
SU  kàotoüu -----------

Q l'  bctf taebtif utc i/
^ l i i ' n i r r j ' *  N i

Æ L ' é t - ■

Sill
M l )

i.h the Churches

O W Roafthell. Pastor 
day school at 9 45 a. m. 
n u t »-)•»,.-e at It. Message he

SOMIMON'S OLOR Y

•J Ob 
1 25 i

~.t» M aa.vie n •«, 
* f  «nuco.” 

FEBRUARY

1  * P“**

this time Their plain!
Solomon was not

This story comes from a llt'.le he was not arrayed 
•, "K  o s i  Al, HOLINESS OHI'RCH i magaalnc that Ux'k it from another t h i s * ’ Hut so loiig ■

I uttle niagaiine published by the lUpwd siiue they had
{ttttdeut body of a theological rer.i- the inter ol the held. tB tl  

nary. It started off by telltng about only be assumed that the 
i vi,nor baling attended services in >»as designated as these 

! :i elegant church edifice where they like one of these? 1 »deedI ^
| worship with taste and In a highly In a Prince Alla rt or cutaw t|A **I7 
I.'.sthettc maniter The choir began Solomon with eyeglasses snd *  Vu*- 
the scriptural |Kiem which compares ta.he. his hair cui pomimdouft

Od is and John Tole of Canyon 
visited in McLean last week

Ford Hell was In Lubbock iu ( 
week

« s service a t 6 15 p m. 
wiiiC* at 7:15 p nr. 

n . cling Wednesday night
Solomon Ini

Owlasiir Tesas 
Oh  Y ear-------------- $3 50 (  New F

•t « w. m
: tight At 7 SO

y having good services
nicwhat to Solomon's disadvantage 

Although never considering Solomon
srnlth of 
like one

his glory was not .»rrR ' 
at these —Heavy Stuff. \ |

Six Months -------------- 150 . .  b » * ever« «fertètqu*itt p >>:%* äjfrf n: living through, getting a -unable person to hold up as a ‘ mwm
Three Months .85

Entered as second class mall matter 
May A 1905. at the post ofTlce at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congre

MEMRER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rate '. 2âc p 
column Inch, each hue: don. Prr 
tarred poaltlon. 30c per Inch.

Resolutions, obituaries, card ' oi 
thanks, and items of like tiaiu: r 
charged for at line rates.

7 !by the Indu.
ÙÉ. »'“*> W.

tft - Ftr%* ce,tony , 
'%n. «tart iof N<*

y * > : ‘ , ' " t

A- -Jell
i>f* Con*

>» > »  \ Ht. \

<{*■ 10 P1,.!i
• ÍÜ .'

• 'ill»* vSJ'4,„ w

W
I* Pi

,1 old fashioned way.
n me and feel at home, 

aie welcome.

in m u  o r  t iiKivr

indirvi. Minister 
will begin at 10 a. m 
continue until 10 45. 
only five minutes In

church 
will be

Any erroneous reflection upon tl. 
character standmg or reputation olT
any person, firm or corptwatiotr whirl . 
may appear m the column: ' 
paper will be aladlv corrected up t ! 
due notice of same being given to th. j 
editor per onally at the office at 21« 
Main Stre-t McLean, Texas

Mutual admiration societu 
are of Uttle interest to any on > 
outside their own nu mbenliip

Most every day someone re 
marks about the Increase in 
drinking under repeal. Why 
not? The easier you make it 
to obtain a thing, the more 
people will use it.

Large manufacturers are in ! 
creasing their advertising bud. : 
ets for this year, and small! 
merchants can take a Up from 
this and cash in on advertised ; 
brands by letting their pro' 
peetive customers know th<»> 
are carrying goods at fair price

aKR MO NETTE

By Rev Stephen M Tuiiy 
Lutheran Pastor. Pakan Commun.

Text "After this manner pray yr 
M it:hew « 9

Wi:h this short »rrueno* ChrL : in 
traduces the model prayer, the not • 
ter pire r of ail ages It U i  pra\ m i 
that cannot be unproved upon, f 
it waa composed by our Lard. Who l 
true Oad and true man T hu  pra 
ta used daily by true Christians In | 
their devotion* However, there 
a tendency to say 
«hanlcally. since it 
and uiwd very oft 
praying the Lord's p:

lit )\t F O ll.O  I KNOW

R, John B Vann y 
Away back, fifty years ago! 
f was a boy. how could I  knew
\a empire, magntfletem. grand. 
Would garnish this wild western lan

low cndld I know the while tail dr 
*nd big gray wolf would dlsapjiear 
"he antelope and buffalo 
Would pax* away like the fain 

dodo?
'low could I know a showy toy 
'You Id soon displace the real cowbo 
>r ail the herd* of long-horn sice 

Would disappear in a few sh > t yr

t w  could I know that ;h iv  ng p,< 
To near each other, would abound: 
Tr fields of golden rhwn g grain 
'’ouJd now be seen upon the plain

'lew could I knew il at ra« n I , •

neto- c thc reA’.ilar
e  te rm e1 Mlbjert
! Ye Idle« "
g people Will mee
Wir.ntfred Aytr U
•I 7 p. m. The

a Persoii ll Devil-
Wednesday at 7.

15 rhsniera of 1st

r  r i t i  s r y t e r i  an i  h i  r i  ii

felt when the sotirano. after ex- folk* at Wheeler last week end 
irr ing unbounded admiration for

llUes of the field, warbled that Mr Frank Crisp of Alarmed w 
s  ¡onion in all his glory was not In McLean Saturday 

urayed." Straightway the bass de
dal od that Solomon "was" «most 
tectdedly and emphatically* "tu>t ar- 
•oyed not arrayed" Then the alio 
ventured It as her opinion that Sol
omon wax not arrayed, ami the 
cno.. without* a moment's hesita- 
ton. sang that "he » a *  not arrayed "

Tire visitor's sympathies were now all 
with i*oor Solomon, whose numerous 
wives allowisl him to go about m such 
scandalous fashion, even In that cit- 
•nate. when suddenly the chotr. all 
together, cooly proclaimed that Sol
omon In all hi* glory was not arrayed 

like one of these *' It was then that 
he visitor woke up to the fact th lt 

he had misunderstood the chotr all

I-ire Hall Tornado

W. E. BOT.AN 
& SON

Innurance
L ife  —  A u to  —  C ax o a lty  

M cL S A N , T E X A S

!)r. Thos. M. iH<»ntKomery
K y ea ig b t S g t c l a l M

Will Be in Me Lear
. lh* I lest Friday la Each I

q r c e  at Erwin Drug Co 

()| oinctrlst and Optician 
Sti Ik Ik St Amarillo. Tot a*

lb

EAT WITH US
\V A  Ft win. Minis cr 

Ivy school IO a. m . J  A Ashbv 
[i*. (Tuts. F Cooke. supla, 
ling wo-sM.i at II Sermon bv !

We serve good food, i roperiy 
, ., prepared and served.

? . .ctjr at 6 30 p. m 
hoir Monday. 4 15 p. m

= I

You will enjoy your meals
i 1 .*y. 2 in h«*re.

N V

I

rs ili

*llp.

id I know a fc
Lhe tngrld wcv

arine* would n

!d I k: w i ha

turn the waves 
urgent misait«

Id I know the
nd a messaor

., -il'.-e Wedne-day. 7.30 

i n :  t s:i i n o m s  r t in ri ti  

« it. Pastor 

p at 11. Sermon

"uesday. 3 p. m. 
C. 8  Rice.

i.'' day. 7 3t* p

noti* \s s. s. t i  t ss

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

HARBER

SER V IC E
M *dern Shop 

E .;>ert Barbers 
IVpular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

T iii ii i i i i i ic iii im iiiii ii ii ii i iin n iiiiiM iiiii iim iiiii i ii ii ii i ii im iiiiii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii1

W EBB 1». T. A. TO STAOE PLA Y
Tire P T  A. of the Webb School Will stage

“ A Howling SucteHs” Friday, Feh. 9
at the Webb school house This play has been recelv«id mo,*, 
enthusiastically by audiences all over the U. S It lx a burlesque 
Raby Clinic and a howl from start to finish, hence the name,
"A Howling Success"

Drs. I Sawibones. I C. Tonsils, and I f .  Sillee. with their 
nurses. Misses O So Cutle. Addle Nold and lrna Nutt, will be at 
the Webb school house to conduct this baby clinic, sponsored bv 
tire P T  A The charming Mrs. Doodad ' Fryd Browning*^ ha.« 
already enrolled her two sets of twins. Roaye auvd JOT* ' . and 
Honey and Sonny It Is rumored that old aunt 
who« will be there with her heavenly twins. Lira 
Knock-kneed Salllr will get her knees straightened.
Jennie «Jean Roush« will—but we mustn't tell too mi 
and find out for yourselves what these eminent spec 
Giggly Jennie. Get In on this and don't miss It, for It 
success Prominent men of the ocmmunlty will take 
the doctors, the nurses, the adoring mammas, and 
babies. You'll howl when you see "A Howling Success."

:iiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiH iiiiii« iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiH iiH iiiiiiim m ifiiiiii]k !4 !!!'>

Sunday*'
t i m e l y  w a r

By R*v. Cecil ' 
text. Matt 

latt. 7 »» 
te lesson for n 

our study »1 
n l. This leu 
known tluoug 

the "Ooldei 
had Uttered 

concerning
ward their fe 
,ln Uve.se rulci 

man should < 
it most of th« 

than to »l * 
that w«

| the thing» w* 
a do t«» “»• 
definite com 
tr a -a ll  °Uie 
alike—as we 

|to us. This t 
act under

r pa is all me 
it dally, wh

rorld would 
b,. ft Christ 

■m  belief tha 
•comph'h It, 
¡he living nil 

iso.
IS dealing

kilty. A,lel 
that He 

¡It is two 1 
man stands
lays- The 
,gly b«-auUt 
niters It U' 
I and ador 
Ling clvUlsa 
judes are tt

_____ one travels
^ ■ t e s  Its  tri 
^ H r  in the 
, 3 ]  when they 
^ ^ ■ a s p  the b< 
Ua Beiges, the fl« 
thoB' has pric* 
tha «.nd Its tra 
trap door, as 
ogglruc' n>u

. 1 .la 
dow

san s fir
u r i

• -̂>1
! rii.*., of the First Baptist ~

i„ Fridiiv afiemoon. The EE 
■ ", w « ’• I l«> Mr J  S  Me- ==

if: r which a business ~
: «'id in which it was de- EE 

■ ; iid> th, dti'ie, of the class ——

uus prayer m 
is «crû know 

in Instead 
ayer many olir

repea' it thoughtlessly and carele 
and thua abuse it

We may grt a better app. erla 
at  this prayer of prayers and hav, 
greater revereivee for It b , medi: « 
ing upon the following from J  ■ 
Hpangenberg. a  f . ¿end of M„ . 
Luther, the great refo« mcr Hr ai 

"The Lords ivrayer lead* u* in 
the magniht-ieni royal «»«tie of oi 
Heavenly King With the arm'd 
‘Our Father alto art in heaven, v 
knack at the door Then we en' 
into His royal temple, where t: 
cherubim and seraphun stand sin ■ i 
ing 'Holy. holy, luvly;’ anti we pri 
hallowed by Thy name We th: 

step into the hall of Ills thron 
Where He wield* Hi* scepter ov,r tl 
world, and we pray, "Thy kingdo, 
« .m e ' We now enter His nr::., 
cabinet, whence proceed His com 
m nd*. and the winds are made H 
messenger* and the fiery flvit« - it 
servant*, and we pray. T hy  will t 
done on earth as it is m !v.«, ■ 
The fourth |>etiti<m leads u* Into ‘ i, 
royal storehouse, from which t f - n  
tha sparrow * under the heaven ar - 
fed. and we pray. Give us U>t* dav 
our dally bread Thence we go t j 
Hi* treasury, whe.e all the bill* 
debit are Ailed; and we pray. F 
give us our treepaxses. as we forgn 
those who trespax* against us* Wi )■' 
the petition Led us md into temp- ; 
ration,' His armory la opened for m  ) 
from which ws ran daily draw spirit- j 
Ml re-enforcement And lastly. H- j 
wings us Into Hi* royal garden, to 
he palms and the crystal fountain < 
/1th th* petition 'Deliver u* fro m ; 
vtl There la nothing else left u s ' 
am than to reverently say How : 
larveton* U Thy castle! Th ine is 
w kingdom and the power and the 
vey forever and ever Amen ' "

1 w could !
th ow

JpG: : the aih 
if moving pie 

And pretty sc

!< w could I
SFouM dash i

1 fi: W COUld I 
things,

And the' lilKifMsfir -1 ph -t*

Tie UglIU bulb SIX
xu  fifty vear» wtxiù1 ali

LOVELY WOM

\ |t fOlìg bree** yrit 1
^eimud cm bariaaaeil

flrillte* mighi! be
on the bearli that

WÊ$$ SMIintered by
Urn lume nearly nuu!
T tr o id wt a «ta tute

talk

half afraid 
showing I

ycxt morning we unit once more.
■7U* time «he stammered “Oh l"
And hurried off, I know wherefore— 1 
'•he "•ore her klm-»-no!
!"h*t night beh.rul h-r • ■■
! ssl The show was fine—
8he‘.| bared her back without d lsm iy ; 
Which showed most of her spine 
Ah' Lovely woman can't he Warned 
Her clothes, her moods attest 
l  ike Eve. the only feel* ashamed 
When she 1« fully drrsaed!

—Groom New*

Clothing Salesman '‘Here's a nice 
fewiMre tn this *t»lt~ a change pocket 
provided with a patent snap to pre- 

#
Customer—-•'Haven t you one with a 

combiBaltpn lockf Snap means noth
ing to my wife ”

idra MeQuIsh " t  can make a foni of 
husband when ver I choose to "  

fr*. OUh—"How do you manage»" 
Hr* McOuish - T  Just, let him have 

 ̂own «way "

* r s  Thoe Ashby and daughter, j 
"Nora, of Canyon vial teil relative- 
l a d  week.

Kent — "W hat a nifty overena* 
Where did you get iff»

Haller - T  picked It op at Job- 
sow's."

Kent—“t  don't know the place fs 
II a clothing Wore or a re

««f Ute writing of lh*' ==
1-. ■ ,f T«”.a ’ was dis- ~  
■ ' I i '  snd Mr ~

* - >• l''.«ye«1 a piiuuj —
'O  S. Mio." <;.»!' ■ acre  led ! 5 5

'I  F K. Stewart, and lovely 2 S
ivtn«*n: '  sere  .*» rved by th " ¡ ~  

«-■ w th Wu hlngtonV EE

¡t <• r  ' t  n e ttin g  will be with E E  
■ Kinni-dy on March 2 EE

BA PTIST » .  M. I ’.

T f" « circle ' of the Buptl. t . EE 
■V U n»et at th«' church baement ¡ S  
' afternoon for H:b!e tludv —2

'n i  bu.:«'- * Mrs H W Finley HE
* ««fot an Inter* ing le^on from ~  
' be 1 V. , f Jo hua. Those who ««ere

present missed an interesting EE
udy. r r ;
Ai wh«« do not utlcnd W M V ~  
■ win re a «■ Invited lo meet with u«;

IP  TO Tin: MEN
OB

’ ■ ' t • :i ’ Garden of Eden S  
•' : a : mi was ttlway, a-w«edln‘

'fill F v  by mistake. ~
0  t  bp by a snake. s L

"  «•"• ripe pipi,ms was feed In ' ~
Then a longing It zzz

1 ' . ■ uff ii ;.-ni todress her; à£
And e .r r  '«nee Uien. S B
Î > l^-cn up to u» men ggg

: h. die-- 0 (kI blesa her. S B  
—Wallace Irwin

R I'T  ONCE

I :*:*.ll ¡vi ■ through this world but ä  
•si'.y * i there tori', that I can 

r any k itdners tliat I can show 3SS 
-'■ ? human being, let me do it ! 5 5  

>t me not defer or negiert It. S
1 hall not pas* thU way again £ g

J  P R-<'.es was tn Bowie la*t B
t a Mid lh, funeral of ggs JTj

brother j B

illlllllllllIHlii ,lill!ll!llll!il!iilltlll!llliilil!l'!li!l!llllli:il!lllllllllllll!lllilll!l!lllii|||llilllllllli:!|||l!|||l|i||||||||||||i||!l|||||'y

“You can have your |
trick phrases I

ie other *» 
«’ and it 

m In hunvl 
Christ to enter
a rt rugged pi
g ir l  along wl 
tha broud way 

»arther on 
the ai

... ITI Take a Ford”
>rd.

E  t B- k was in Encino. N M S  
fast week. : B

Jax. F Heasley was in WeUlng’on | B  
Haturday i B

I .u' new Zenith Six has ankles . . .  a revolutionary advance
ment in motoring.”

I like the swooning power of the Acme. It glides along with so
little effort.”

They tell me the new wind-blow feature of the Paralysis Straight 
Eight Is har<J to beat.”

Well. I’ll take a dreamy action, button-shift Regent. There’s 
nothing like it.”

Gentlemen, I know. I know' A lot of high sounding phrases 
‘ a  • ■ an<̂  )'*** tbey really are scientific advances In the manufacture

of motor cars. But you'll find all these advantages, and more 
perhaps not with catchy names In the day In and day out per
formance of the new Ford V-8. I know what I’m tulking about 
because I've been behind the wheel of a Ford for thousands and 
thousands and thousands of miles And I’ve driven other cars, too 

lots of them I challenge any of you to drive a Ford Most of 
you are accustomed to higher priced cars, but there’s somethin»« 
about a Ford V-8 you'll Immediately sense as combining all the ‘pet 
features other manufacturers are continually harping on Ankles' 
can't supplant a V-8 cylinder motor, nor can button shift’ provide 
all the ease and comfort a Ford owner knows. No one superiority 
of a Ford Is more Important than the other. All of Its advantages 
combine to make a Jam up' fine automobile, gentlemen, from radiator 
cap to tall light Olve me a Ford V-8 and I’ll have ALL that each 
of your prefer In YOUR favorite motor c a r ”

McLaughlin-Reeder Motor Co.
OF McLEAN IN V ITES YOU TO S E E  ANI*

O RIVE TH E FORI* V-H for 1934

Mrs. A T  Young snd <jTvt*ght«rs 
vtslted at Memphis Sunday.

J  B Wright of Memphis 
Saturday

™ ! IlHIMinMIMIMMINMItWáMRHMMIMMNMNRNMMNRMMMHNMNNNNWNlilIMHNMNMNniMNMRNMMRHMS
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4 0
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*“  «" Lubbock S l i n H u v ’ tf I  J MHui n  o* h u  lite over a period ol time and League, which U to be held in Me- | I „ „ L
d u n o a y  «  w e s s o n  them wllh ^  Uî. chlIltt,  of U tM  Mttrch „  Wld 24 They lllvr M e w s  f r o m  B a c k

TIM M .Y MARNINO

M a»  1 o r„ a d „

HOGAN
SON

[By Rev. Cecil O. Goff

Jc*u* in thu Herman, the dlflereiice agreed to eee about obtaining trophic», 
or likeness will be easily seen A loving cupe and ribbon* lor tile win- Ju nl~  Ballor 
prominent Southern Baptist preacher ners, and they will have cltarge ol L L

'home ot Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Hupp I Mr. and Mr* Hack MoCurley vis- 
last Friday night. Eleven were pres- iled Mr and Mrs Lake Sachse Sun-

T 1 - » .  Uolden “ *W »*d « *■ Oeo. W Truett's arrangement* lor the contests, in co- ^  M lj Ml ^

Sonny Boy Back spent Sunday with ent'
Mr and Mrs. Bud Back visited .n 

the T. B Masterson home Sunday

day

Morse and larnily, Bun Cope-
In text. Matt 
lull. 7 1»

lesson tor next Sunday we

church in Dallas once, and lor his opeiatton with the school authorities
Mrs. Hum-

sermon merely quoted Christ's Sermon Work hi*A begun on a lew ol the U||uiypiiries spent Sunday with the Ernest P le H M U n t  M o u n d  N e W 8

•urance 
1,0 -
k!*. TEXAS

our study ol the Sermon on °»  Muum- Followln« «‘*  *erv'“  
I’jn t . 'ih ls  lesson begins with “ «jro,m ,‘eul me," b*'r remarked that 

known through the Christian r,Utflt •buul havln*  *uct> *  niodern- 
the "Golden Rule " Oreat " ould ““ ve 10 »l*rak to Dr.

had uttered rules similar to •»**« ptracher supply lor him Many 
concerning the conduct ol

contests I

LIBRARY

■— 0

y
« R e cU lla »

R Me I,ear*

•« Each Man ih

'hi Drug Co

»fid O p tic ia n  

Amarilla,, resa.

ol us lollow very little ot Christ's 
pward their leUowman. but in admonition in our lives 
W  the.se rules embodied only Chr44t U ul “  [* k r* mor*  th jn  

man should do to his friend ^  » »,ub“c of cull-
H most ol them had gone no “«« to « *l l,,to the

1 11.111 to slate the negative kingdom. In the day ol Judgment lz .(, ms n u!lo„ u ,«. work Is being
that we should not do to many siiall claim entrance on such u j ulle under the dliection ot Mi*»

[ the things we would not want Protested faith and llle. but Christ ^ 00* It. She teports that everyone

Valuable work is being done in tlie 
high school library. Several copies 
ot new books have been received 
since mid-term. At piesent, all (1 
the books ui tile library are beuig re
arranged and Ye-numbered The II- 
bia y is fast broinlng a well-organ-

Joyce iaowell spent Friday night Tlirre were 56 present last Bundny 
witn May Lea Moise. at Pleasant Mound 8unday school

Clark WaJ-.-r and larnily war« in R*v Sidney Johrwton ol Lela preach-
i'a.npa Saturday ed Sunday morning and night.

Juni, a. tor spent Sunday night Saturday night the Pleasant Mound 
* illi y Boy Back. Baptists held their regular cotrler-

H D. ii. le and family spent Bun- etice. meeting at I  o'clock, 
day w.th a .r and Mrs. Marsliall Rev Sidney Johnston and larnily

Mrs. Neville Buck spent Sunday were guests 8unday in the Sachse 
allei noon with Peggy Lancaster. home.

Mrs J  O. WiikUis and sons visited Mr mnd Mrs DogU MoCurley vls- 
Mls Ivy Dea Hinkle a short wluie ,ted I. H Honey and

Bryan Dickenson, deputy state suo- 
erintendent and Inspector of school», 
Is to be at our school Thursday, Feb (  

Mr and Mrs. 8 . L Montgomery 
and children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Rainwater and son.

Mrs R E Paige of Alanreed vis
ited tier parents, Mr and Mrs D A
Davis, Saturday.

Saturday afternoon 
Ml u.,U Ml» LaWielice Watson and

family at

Ma*u*r*on Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Forster. Mr. 

and Mr* Herbert Gross are visiting
relatives here. Tliey have been in

111111111111111111111,ln 

PLAY

do to us. But Jesus gives answer that He never knew ^ coopei atinif nicely, which, as Mr
detinite command to do only them. Men give tlielr relationship Cry er would say. Is "line."
. IS_m i otliers. enemies and Wltb Christ far too little thought. Speaking ol cooperation, we believe
alike—us we would want them Tlie tilings of passing importance, (hat we have a flue specimen of It

io  us This rulé is a guide for •'*oun to be forgotten, are given great in our high school Everyone seems
act under all circumstances ‘«mounts of attention. The thin? thnt to be working wllh and lor everyone
p« U all Inclusive. If we fol- 1‘khtly »»d bX **«»ch » «  » «  * u^ ln g  together. ^
It dally wliat a ham>y place concerns our eternal relationships Is This Is truly a splendid Unrig
orld would be. In fact It llm*  u  « lv*‘n to antertatnment. local
be a Chrlst-lIke world It is organizations and business—hours each No assembly was held last Tuesday,
n belief that only a C hristian d*> HüW ,rw ^  »»>end enough but the schedule has been work-d
complish It. and a Christian «‘me "««h »«id for God to make it out up to April 3 The program ......................  ^ ^  ^  _

i, 1 1 ut 1 * _  , pouiit into hturs in t n n  & or promiit*s somt* intrrt* tintf chu|)filiving mighty close to Ood <x,um mto ncurs in even a wtex 01 ,,riu, rMni ‘ Walker. Marsliall. Carpenter. Bell
! month Most neoole wive more time e ' is* s lilt piogiam lullows.

Feb 13-E ld  Andrews

Gracey Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Amerson. from

son. I M . visaed Mr and Mrs T. B near Enterprise, spent Saturday night
and Sunday 
friends.

with Pleasant Mound

I lie

The quilting and shower at the 
home ol Mrs Homer Quarles la >t 
Thursday was a success. Those pre .- 
ent were Mesdames Herrm, V Dowell, 
Trtfple, Hearn. Copeland. Lam t. E. 

>< a u, Humph, ies, L L Morse.

N. E. P(X;iTK

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

j month Most people give more time

U dealing with Individual re- ‘® PJeMur* ' cluba’ w,d '»
Witty. After all. life is made * *  th“n * ‘v# to Ood In a

that. He draws a picture of

■tage

Feb. 9
received mo t 
1* a burlesque 

"ice the name.

[I t  Is two roods, or highways, 
[man stands dally before these 
trays. The one is wide, paved. 
Ilgly beautiful, full of pleasure 
inters it through a beautifully 

and adorned highway which j 
ring civilization has set up. The 

hides are traveling It. The tar- > 
[one travels the less comely It

month Many such will cry Lord' 
Lord! on the day of Judgment, and 
hear that fatal answer 

Christ represents that final day as 
a day of atorm It will b«*e too Dte 
to rebuild for protection in that dav, 
so great will the storm be. We build 
through our lifetime If we want 
the house w-e build to stand. It must 
be on a solid, firm foundation of

Feb 30—Sophomore class 
Feb. 27—Rev. Goff.
March 6 -R ev. Stout 
March 13—Junior class 
March 20—Rev. Erwin. 
March 27—Senior class 
April 1 Rev. Norris

News from Takan
Paul Macina. Du.ian

with their 
u«. will be at

sponsored hi 
irow nlngi^ha, 
>d JoeNT an I

Mer
Perniila;

Id Giggly
|h Com. 
pt* do to
vili be a 

parts— 
tquailin?

|ies. Its travelers dally seek to
repentance and faith, which brings John HmcUr. I r . v-*r *

Pakan ami
A he; 1er u s-

In the beauty of ft. only to i God's great regeneration Such a itors Wednesday night
. . . .  . . ,  .. 1 footing and foundation is the great Mr and Mrs W H Butce anti

when they have reached for h ^  of str, ng1h Any othfr u  Mnd family. John Mertel. Rev Stephen M
the beautiful flowers along ^  w)U ^  WMhed away when the Tuhy. Dusan. Mlro. BJward and

hour of great storm comes. A house Christine Pakan attended a play al 
n | built on the great rock of faith will L*‘la Frlday nl«ht

be strongly and sturdily built, for Walter Litchfield of McLean vts-

ges. the flowers are gone, and a 
has pricked their fingers 

end Its travelers drop through a 
door, as lt were. Into eternal 

ruction
lie other way is narrow Its arch 
dw and it Is necessary to stoop 

k  in humility and surrender to 
1st to enter tt. It  is narrow, there 

art rugged places as lt climbs up
ward along what seems to those on 
the broad way. forbidding peaks But 

'arther one goes the sweeter be
lt!« aroma of the flowering 

vines and satisfaction plants, 
is a  real Joy in the climbing.

* are not as many companions, 
those there are are real and 
(Hi With a marvelous under
line. And In the end. as the 
> found a final peak, there ap-1 a ;M>nsor 
i a glorious and palaciai city o f ___________

the builder will be directed by Ood 
A house built upon the sand will be

tted 8am Pakan Saturday night 
Three new gas-wells were added to

parly constructed, for Ood will not ,h r « «  nrW ln thU
the Wlngo No l located in thebe the great architect. 80 Christ 

ends the sermon He has faithfully 
warned us. It  ts up to us to heed

THE TIGER POST

Editor
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman
Home Economics
Agriculture

northwest corner of the norihe.«** 
quarter of section 124. block 23. blew 
in for a 50.000.0tx) ga.sarr Thursdnv. 
Also the Clark No 1 located in the 
northeast comer of the northwe’ t 
quarter of section 6. block 24. Is still 
drilling with 20.000.000; and the Far- 

Charles Ashby rent No j lo ca te  in the southeast
Emma Jean Ayer

Juanita Brooks
corner of the southwest quarter of

Owynne Carpenter go.000 000 
Eula Faye Faster

Mozelle Glenn

section 34. block 24. came in with

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman White and 
Wilburn Lynch ^  0f p„n,|)a visited relatives here 

Elizabeth Kennedy WPrk rnd

tt Each stands before the 
gate«. Winch will he choose? 

•st has warned Men do not make 
r oitolrr unwarned.
) be sure, there are those at the 
* Ot the broad way who are call- 

forth, "This is the way to Joy, 
and life,” but Jesus says

AGRICtJLTt’RE Cicli Windom was in Stinnett F ri
day.

Cochran, Wilkins, Hupp All reported
a good time and lot* of good things
.v rat

Mrs L L. Webb it visiting ln
Canadian

Rev Gattis from Clarendon will 
preach at the Back school house at 
II a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday 
Everybody Is Invited to attend Sun
day school begins s i  9 45. Everybody 
please be on time 

Mrs Otto Oross is in a Pampa 
hospital at tills writing.

Mrs Marshall and Mrs E Dowell 
/ivited M u Frank Forster last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Piayer meet tug was held at the

All Work G uaranteed 

a l Erwin Drug Co.

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I represent soma of th t sWongsst 
compañías In the world

1 insure any thing 
lie* Bat.

No prohib-

T. N. Holloway
Bcllabto Inaurane«

RETAIN THE

McLEAN AUTO 

SALVAGE

y o u ?  skin  i :

Hav,  fov looked si pan complexión 
lately’ Resili ¡» o tt i  si it? . . Is «  

tali, tmoodi and clear' Or is it s hid*

German Remedy Stops 
.‘10-Year Constipation

Repairing

New and Used Parts

ovacse 1 Inde nwgh'
Wmtet d»r> pt*y havoc with youi tkm 

O n tit and hard) wind, exhaust m  nat
ural 01I1 Cause youi face to Sec «me 
4tard and old looking

Begin today to «ne Outboos Gisi Face 
Powder Its

A cross Street from 
Theatre

For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
itui nniNlipalton Sourmg food from 
rtoinwch < li iked me 81nee taking Ad- 
>rlka 1 am a new woman. Conutl- 
>ation is thing of the past."—Alice 

Burn*
Most remedies reach only lower 

*M>wel That Is why you must take 
them often But this simple German 
remedy Adlerlka. washes out BOTH 
upper and lower bowel It brings out 
all gas and rids you of t>oi*on you 
would never believe was ln your sys
tem Even the FIR ST  done will sur
prise you. City Drug Store. 5

Geo. laamherth, Mjfr.

All work and parts

unique Oh t t  Oil base gives 
the tk in the muiwure it need, tu rrmsin 
•ufi. kein and youthful Yet Ouvooos 
Gu l  i i  fluffy -dry It dorwi 1 flog the pore* 

la î mai iSiìm  10 Mead wufc »a, o a g n - 
tua la lap  Nvaoai-wn •< toaduu drvs m4 

Mr. >»< Mail laapo* tu»

O U T D C D R  G I R L
O l i V f  O U  F AC f P O WD I R

Guaranteed
Fbone 131

tHmJBBWWTUK'rr? *
M m  wag aw fn »  T»wi h A y  a» V Aia 
htm»•>■* Aigu at Osrrooos Cast Ohw Oil 
fm *  Row it i

A é J t r u  i ----------

O i) ............ ........................... -S'-"

LANDSCAPING
Shad* Trees EvsrgrMns

Fruit Trees Bhrubbary
Rock Garden Material*

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
MS Tyler S t Telephone 2-233». Nights, 542b

We prepay delivery charges on orders of S3.M or more

Place orders now

1

Last Saturday the McLean poultry
team invaded a new territory to try T  w  Wlls0n of CUurndon w u ln 
their strength against teams they M(.I<ettn Salurday
had never met. and safety emerged ----------- — —  .
with their fifth straight victory. This

______  ___  ___  _________ ___ time they defeated the present state
t they are wolves in sheep's c lo th -1 champions from Haskell They also 
. Bewan of those who will tell defeated the former champions of 
1 that the light" or the direction, ^ om  Abilene They received a
the guide to be followed is found nl« ‘ ten-inch trophy as a permanent

Lynch and C. Finley

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS Free!
award W

le s  T ires and Tubes
something else than God's Holy;

,rd Beware of tho*e who saw that ' " ‘rr hl* hMt ’corrr!‘ 0,1 thr « » » “ *»•
* "only understandable explanation tlon- wlth ^  »K>lnU 01,1 ot *

. , . . .  . possible 300 Lynch wra* highesttlie Word is to be found In some . . . .  .  ”
. . .  .. . . scorer ln ethic contest, with 1087 outter book. Jesus says that the way . _ . . . .. ,  . . . . . . . .  of 1200 A. Ledbetter was third. Finnarrow, and few there be that find , „  . . . .ley fifth, and V. Harris sixth There 

th e «  other* are ravening wolves ^  ^  (hp conUst who
sheeps Clothing Other ravening nUkd<. over 1000 and four

>lvea are th o «  who set themselves Uwm wprp from McLean McLean s 
> aa leaders who appeal for religious tma, scorp wa* 3147 to Haskell's 3060. 
•Ilowing on the count of the cere- ,  margln o( w  poinU. 
onial beauty of their ritualistic

P h o n e

Boyd M andar 
Wholrwala

W R Wharton 
K rU il

R E A L  JO Y
The McLean Aggies will show their 

irms—hypocrites with outward form at,ility to produce good home projects 
ut with no inward love or life. t>y showing five fat calves and reg- 
Ther» is a way of knowing what a istered hogs In the annual calf and 

lan 1». The thorn does not bear hog show to be held here March 3 
rapes, and the apple tree does not Some fifteen calves and 20 hogs are 
ear goat-head* This Is a very expected.
•rare test. I t  Is a test under which
lany nominal Christians cannot The chamber of commerce is sjion-
tand. I f  a  man will take the deeds soring the annual Interscholastic

You will never know the real 
Joy of motoring until you try 

Gulf Pride Oil and 
(■ood Gulf  Gasoline

John C. Haynes 
Consignee

Phone 26

Good No. 2 Pencil
with each 20c 

purchase of pastry 
at

C A L D W E L L ’S
B A K E R Y

This Week

Fresh Donuts and 
Cherry I»ayer Uake

ALL-W AVE RADIO

You command the voices of the air from the whole 
world when you own a RCA Victor All-wave Radio. 

Beautiful models at prices to suit every purse

C IT Y  DRUG ST O R E
‘.More than a M erchant' 

W itt Springer, Prop.

A BSTR A C TS & LOANS
AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT CO.

Federal Land Bank & 
Commissioner Loans

Come to see u* or phone 66, Wheeler, Texa*

DOROTHY DARMT Charles M cM anus

s •i*

«

I
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0
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BOY SCOUTS TO MEET
ADOBE WALLS COUNCIL

The Boy Scout troop U planum* 
to so to Pampa Saturday to partici
pate In the mobilization, called by 
President Franklin D. Rooeevrlt. alone 
with other troops of the Adobe Walls 
Council

At t  b  the various troops will as
semble in parade formation at the 
high school campus and march thru 
the business section to the city 
auditorium, where they will hear a 
local program and the President's 
broadcast.

The afternoon will be spent in 
contests of basketball, playground 
ball, tennis and archery The McLean 
troop plans to enter teams in all 
contests.

Boys who ezpect to make the trip 
are Wilburn Lynch. Charles Finlev 
James E Cooke. J  D Back. Nell 
Jackson. Hobby Appling. Donald B ut
ter. James Massay. Tom Jack  Wad- 
Arthur Bay Ledbetter. Forrest Stout 
Billy McAdams. Kivle Ayer. James 
Scott. Peb Everett. Jr .. Joe Hilly 
Bogan. R  L. Floyd. Albert Overton. 
Kid McCoy, J r .  Jesse Dean Cobb. 
Spencer Sitter. L  E Flowers. Paul 
Scott. Damon Wade. S J  Ayer. Cl'de 
Carpenter Harry Barnes. Jr .. Jeff 
Coffey Verne Harris.

Transportation will be funished by 
members of the Lions Club, sponsors 
of the troop

PAMPA LIONS SHOW
POH UNDERPRIVILEGED

COI.DEK HEATHEN E x p o sitio n  F lo w e r G a rd e n *

Pampa. Feb 7 —Thirty-five Lions 
and IS attractive Pampa girls will 
present the club's big musical retue 
of 1934 next Monday and Wedne*- 
day evenings at 8 15 o’clock In the 
city auditorium

All profits of the show will be used 
to treat crippled and underprivileged 
children

The lively musical overture for the 
show has been written by John 
Stourgeon. local attorney, who is di
rector of the big cast It will be the 
third and largest show presented un
der his direction Costuming, music 
and fun will be more elaborate then 
ever

There will be six black-face end 
m*n for special effects Gags will be 
numerous and sole« frequent. Sp<c- 
laities will make up the second a:* 
which will be climaxed by the grand 
finale in which all members of the 
-ast will participate

Previous shows have proved excep
tionally popular, hence two big and- 
ences are expected. The proceeds 
*111 make passible treatment of club 
'eet. bone t. b.. bunts, spine curva- 
ures. and other ailments of children 
sf this territory.

Tickets, now on sale, are 50c for 
idults and 25c for children T h ’re 
's a small reserved seat section witn 
Mckets at 75c

Following a slow rain that began 
scon after midnight last night, a mild 
no'-'l'e- was blowing this morning 
i l  hltrsday >, with prospect of colder 
wt at her

Violets, honeysuckle bushes and 
ja-mlr.es are in bloom over town, due 
to the exceptionally warm winter 
this far.

Al l. S IH  C U  B

The members of the All Hew Club 
met Wednesdag, Feb 7, with Mrs 
Walter Cash

Delicious refreshments were served 
to 'he following members Mesdames 
Andrew Watkins. Psul Mertel. Clar
ence Tedder. Ben Chilton. H am - 
D**Jpt»ln. and the hostess

Mis Mu tli-i It inult* n was In Ama
rillo Sunday

Donald Beall was In Tampa Mon
day. I

J ilin  Brook» was in Pamjia Mon 
day

r i B I T  BA PTIST C R II

Lucian Mann of Lefors was in 
McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs E J  Lander were 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Floral displays sf th% 1034 Century of Progress at Chicago will sue 
pass anything of that kind ever shown at an Exposition. Tha four and 
one half acres of outdoor flower gardens are being entirely made over 
and will represent the best efforts of lbs outstanding garden clubs of ilia
oat loo.

TAM FKE SA YS POULTRY
SHOULD BE VACCINATED N ote i t ' s  U n a n i m o u s !

Dr A A Tampke says that roup, 
now prevalent tn several poultry 
flocks in this community, can be con
trolled by vaccination. Well birds 
should have a lcc Injection as a 
preventative, and Infected birds gen
erally recover from 8cc in two doses 

The coat of the vaccine Is about 
1 1 3  cents per cc. or tn other word*, 
some 30 birds can be vaccinated for 
40c. which la cheap Insurance against 
the disease

Dr Tampke will be glad to confer 
with any poultry raiser on thla problem 
or any other His services are free 
to anyone in the community

HOME DEMONSTRATION 4 M B

Mrs John B Vannoy was hostess 
to the McLean Home Demonstration 
Club last Friday afternoon 

Mrs C. T  O'Neal presided over the 
business session Miss Ruby M Ad sms 
home demonstration agent, gave two 
demonstrations, first on making cook- 
tea. and second on how 4-H pantry 
exhibits will be displayed an achieve
ment day She was assisted with 
demonstration No 2 by Mrs Curtis 
O'Neal, who presided at the school 
lunch table A well balanced school 
lunch had been prepared and was 
discussed by Mrs O’Neal Mrs Van- 
noy also assisted In this demon* tra- 
tion She presided at the tea table 
from which she served cookies and 
hot chocolate to the fig lowing Mes
dames C T  O'Neal. J  H Wade E J  
Oethlng Gordon Stafford. C Bjerg. 
W R Wise Curtis O'Neal. Leslie 
Jones C. E Hunt Scott Johnston. 
Norman Johnston and Claud Robin-

B A B Y
CH ICKS

NOW!

McLean Hatchery

The club will meet with Mrs Scott 
Johnston on Friday. Feb 18

Heavy Breeds

$6.30 to $7.00 per 100

Leghorns, future orders

$0.30 per 100

Custom Hatching

$2.30 per 100 eggs

W. II. Floyd, Prop. 

Phone 70F3

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News is authorized to carry the 
olliewing announcements, subject to
he a-tlon of the Democratic Primary 

tn July:

or

ver

For

For

Representative. If hid District:
JOHN PITRYEAR 

County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 
Tax Assemor-Colire t«w:

F. E LEECH 
EDWIN G NELSON 
Sheriff:

C E iTlny» PIPES 
Co. Supt. of Schools:

JOHN B HESSEY 
W B WF.ATKERRED 
County Treasurer:

D R HENRY 
County Judge:

C E CARY 
District Clerk:

W 8  BAXTER 
District Alton ,*y:

LEW IS M OOODRICH 
Commisltiner, Precinct 4:

W W WILSON

Cecil O Qoff P u t  
Sunday school 9:43 a m 
Morning worship at 11 g,.,]

pastor Special music by chc 
B T  S  at • 15 p m 
Night service at 7 10 M. 

pastor. The Way “ Spei ,| 
by choir Orchestra 

Y W A Monday. 4 p ni 
Men's sup|>er Tuesday. 7 301 
W M S  meets In circles 

day, 2 30 p. m.
S  8 officers and teach«g 

Wednesday. 7 15 p m 
P a<er meeting Wednesday 
Choir rehearsal Thursday 7

ime

LIMINAT

O L D T

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTIS!]

RA TES One Insertion
word.

Two in«ertions, 4c per w< 
tc per word each week at 
insertion.,

...nca of whit« »pace *it] 
hurged fur at same rate 
i r  nuttier. Blx-.-k-face tj 

double rate tnlttsls and ni 
. ni a* words.

No advertisement era* : -d] 
than 25c per week

All ads cash with order ui 
you h u e  a running account 
The News.

EUR SALE

ELECTRIC MOTOR for 
lorae. single phase Century, 
lew brushes. Priced at >25 (X) 
office.

POR SALE House and all 
61. $1200 W C. Phillips 1|

ADDING MACHINE ribbon 
rolls, typewriter supplies of all 
at News office.

DUPLICATING sates books, 
t Nows office.

WANTED

Electric washing machine 
by hour, at my home Mrs 
Henderson. lc

LOBT AND FOUND

FOUND—Lady's hat Prove 
•rty and pay for this notice

„ elimination 
tor dtffcren 

high school 
, football t''»n 
pd rethink tro 
contest. Rut
hink of «He 1 
the body * nti 
,  the waste 
are eltmtnat 

or phy»lc*! 
Ike tn oxygen 

acid * * *  th 
unonta and 0 

the skin 
k n  the shape 
I Intestines eltr

la. tn  a non
iminator Is 
unctions and
jh e  body of 
kpurltic» * t i

equtllbrlun
vetlmes 01 

_n and U 
tr-horse te 

and that 
on the re 

sore than ' 
are u 

of wash 
r person is 
late of unst 
l. and the 
ju lt feeding

re a 1*1" '  
to run a 

»hen the »1 
the straw 

, choke up 
yould have 

ana ¿ lean  out t 
rid of the conge:

I they

«tut before U 
M  to the fee

FOR R E N T —Good furnished 
R 8  Jordan) lp

COVERING DIRTY SPOT* " "  “"* ....... . ”  "" 1 #11111 'III !IIIIIIIIIIIIII!III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!|||||||||I|||||||||||||||||K|||||||||||||||!||||||||||||||||||||:
Sometimes a *boy will suddenly 

try to be so nice to mother He will 
ask If he can do something to help, 
and oh. how gentle he is! What 
does this mean’  Too often he has 
done something bad and U trying to 
be so good now that his punishment 
will be lighter He is trying to cover 
a dirty spot: but It can't be done as 
easily as a spot on a school room 
wall was covered with a flag One 
day a school Inspector was visiting a 
school, and he rase to give a talk 
to the boys and girls. He chose the 
subject of Patriotism " As he pro
ceeded. he pointed to the American

a.-ked Impressively, ' What Is that 1
—

plied steadily. Please, sir, It is to =  
hide the dirt." ( S

There Is only one way for us to 
cover a dirty spot In our lives, and 
that is by asking the Lord Je su s ' 
to wash it away 1 John 1 9 —Se- | 
levied

J  A Sparks was in Alanreed Mon
day

Modern Typograph}
Mrs Luther McCombs was In Am a-I; 

rlllo Saturday |!

Mrs Sam Hodges relumed Tues
day from Dallas. of Today

Newt from RmmkIaII
Mr and Mrs O B Harvey en

tertained the young folks with a 
party Friday night. A large crowd 
was present Cake and hot ehoeoia'e 
were served after the games Every
one reported a good time 

There sere 5$ present at Sunday 
school and church here Sunday Rev 
Virgil Lollar preached There was a 
large crowd of visitors from Magic 
City.

Mia* Lillie Mae PharU spent F r i
day night with Mtaa Ora Mae H a rm  

Floyd and Lloyd Davidson made a 
business trip to NorthAeld Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mr and Mrs R A Burrows and 
children of Amarillo spent Sunday in 
the O C Carver home

Mr and Mrs Elmer Prtvett and 
children and Ferd Banes visited 
relatives In Shamrock Sunday 

Mrs R L Van Hum and daughters 
visited relatives at Lone Mound S a t
urday night and Sunday 

Mias Agnes Finley spent Friday 
night and Saturday in the J  O 
Davidson home

Mias Ora Mae Harvey spent Sun
day with Mias LUlle Mae PharU 

Lloyd Davidson of Wheeler apent 
teat week with hta parents 

Mr and Mrs Selden Smith of 
Pampa spent Sunday with hu par
ents Mr and Mrs C B. Smith 

Claude Lamb visited hte state.-. 
Mrs Scott last week end

A U T O  O D D I T I E S
l  uited S tata  Is World'i G rea ta t  Producir 

of Crude O il

JL J y ÿ  V» *nt *
VAIfAlt klMJlTtJ>

{'l' vgriW. :m  vON>T*lXTlON O  ,i | GkVT riff UNE ...

* 10^ -a F y q
•AM; 1 I I

ed s

R  J  Oe thing Gordon 
and Claud Bobinanti attend- 

recreational aebool in Pampa

John B. 
fette

of Lefors visited

'flu U n i t i ? Í t a t í í  
tftO h u ca t t ì i f  CU reg 
W0HM ckuM 0h HiSi«

Modernism is not a school of design; 
it is a state of mind. It is the natural 
and wholesome outcome of too much 
tradition. The average man calls it 
tuturist, or ties it up with some slick 
new movement in French painting; the 
sensation-monger cheaply copies it—or 
rather tries to.

The results in graphic a rt o f this state 
aie, as usual, very mixed; some highly 
stimulating, some quite deplorable.

1 here is, however, no established stand- 
ard practice. We have evolved our own 
methods of design which are guided by 
°ur own convictions, taste, and experience 

moicover, we work in any and every 
style, suiting the style to the nature of 
the particular kind of copy matter. That’s 
our job!

„. them t° 
i unable to  ̂
to and 
by cleaning 
era and by 
subrtah0'"  
u  unable t 
the body 
earth, and 
to hte bo*1 
eat «ort.

StNMKf W.*TI a (*»*[* xy u*! 
AMtkitAM M  Tmj A« Ci>*,rAiHi -

"  ■ < I)U  *  » W  Mpla.«d g at an j ptf . .
n c ^ r t  O )  Th* United 8 * .ln  «,
w awwt o r t i  as g*f cent of the world'* crud* cui lunato K «*
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